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YORK, Feb. 24. On thp.eve of
anil's migration to tn southern

mD5 Judge Lanclls, in hi , capacity
.wuoreme head of the grarue. It was

Offers . Yom More Goods at Lower .Prices"f. (i from .various . managers ; of .big
f" 'u, clubs torapply his legal learn- -

to the solution . of the question
a burningSone at this time of

PONGEE SILK WAISTS, $2.98 EACH
All made up of good quality pongee' and

neatly styled, some with dainty tucks,
others are tailored and trimmed with large
pearl buttons, high" neck or convertible col-

lars " Our week-en- d price at $2.98 each
makes them very attractive.

NEW VOILE WAISTS
Several dozen voilev waists secured at aJow
', price concession enables us to offer you

unusual values at week-en- d qq
savings each . . . . . . ...... . . . OC

NEW SPRING HATS
Several dozen arrived just in time to be featured in our

week-en- d sale ; big values, latest styles, including banded sail-
ors and trimmed hats of many kinds and color combinations
in two groupes, as follows: ; v
: ' :

- . : group No. l '
- V'' '

Banded sailors only, made up of fine quality Lisere and rough
: straw, roll and straight brim styles ; colors, OVQC--

brown, black and navy blue . . . . . . . ... .--

. . . . . . vealD
V- - v:' GROUP No. 2 ., , ; "

t-- '
includes a beautiful assortment of trimmed hats, fabrics and;

straw; Visca combined with straw, Kandie cloth, Faille silks,

the ycai W--

tract' Jf
Just at present-th- jnatter does "not

involve so much tne . attitude ; ot the
w ho say . that they , are , hbld-p,,- ts

as othPr phases' of the' contract- -
'relation. As for . ball tossers, who

t this time of- th year affirm i that
are not going to play ball un-,'- ,s

thev receive more money than is
Lamed in their contracts, it. may be
Lid thev are not seriously regarded.
That i. they are held by, the managers
t i,e evil? as necessary and inevitable

measles aha mumps and "whooping
ough and other. things. are to Children,

vainly temperament. That's the. way
Sforge Grant, of the (Boston Braves,

it yesterday. They will comeback,
Si said- - Then, ?adly he added,; ttiat it
vas about the only come, back some of
hem would d.o. : t ''.
gut there are., other phases of ,this

contract business . tbat do pincb just
One of them relates to the:physi-.,- ,

condition of the ,players.. All cont-

racts read that players shall report
itearlv spring practice "in good physic-

al condition." Do they? They do not.
r.niiir fall and winter months of inae- -

Liseri and Batavia, all made up of splendid qualities, many

$4.50novel shapes and trimming. ' Our week-en- d

price is especially attractive, each . . . . . . . . . . .

. i j i

tivltv have aaaea useless ussues . 10

.S:,allth 1921 track and field
stature as one of, the world's greatest
glmeslSS' e-

-nd ?Qly to the Olympic
Jrt?!?? followers realize what a
hi ? tb,e ' Tla--y carnival has come to

.Beginning as a small venture atnv?rs,ty o Pennsylvania, it at-iSfl- Zt

seho1 boy runners andathletes, who- - were enteredmerely .that their trainers might get a
intJPn the ,abIllty o th men undercompetitions Then automatical-y- f

ltt began .to : broaden.- College en-tries took on greater importance. Fin-ally,, in 4 additione to the relay events,special features-- , were added in lhshape or invitation races, sprints, hur-2Ll- 8
a,n fieH Programs, until now Itnas all the aspects of a great, trackm,' oyershaJolng all other events.This year, the chances are, that givengood weather,, the stands on Franklinfleld. will be packed and persons turn-

ed away athe gate. Now if these re-
lay, .races are sor. attractive in Phila-delphia, is. it not possible for the mid-dle west: and the Pacific coast and thesouth to inaugurate similar events? Itmight detract a , little from these atPhiladelphia, but there should be roomfor a erreater, spread of this interest.Perhaps, along these very lines, maycome, the development of the new planof the national, collegiate association.At any rate the program. Is to. spread
the track and field possibilities morelargely among the .colleges-fro- .'Maineto California, and from Minnesota- - toTexas. . i - , . . - . . ... .,

The national collegiate associationnow enrolls v representatives ' from alarge majority of all the. prominent in-
stitutions ,of learning throughout thecountry and once It sets its hand to thePlow - there will be no looking back-
ward., :'.vr- f:

" ,:"';'- S ..;';-- "'

' .Meanwhile,1.' the Immediate prospects
of a record entry at Philadelphia.-gro- w

daily. The mile8 relay will call outagainst the French team the very pick
and flower of j our college quarter-miler- s.

The Penn team with Eby and
Brown, has just shown that the addi-
tion., of Rogers and Lewis has not beena detriment. Then, too, they still have
Maxam to count upon: Syracuse,; notyet at top form, has a good team and
Tom Keane Is 'a not at all averse to
pulling- - off this prize In-th- same fash-
ion as he made good with Allen.. Wood-rin- g;

at the Olympics. Yale 'showed
some decided promise ' at the Bostonarena, even when with Campbell undera pull, she romped away from "Harvard
by more than half ; a lap. But outside
of' this star event no less than 75 col-
leges are making entries, and the "high
school list is larger. '. v"
. Commander Howard, of Annapolis,
has before the naval authorities a re-
quest to be allowed to enter 'teams' and
there isi Just a ppssibility of West Point
and Annapolis meeting there ' an event
that would ' slve unusual and decided
spice to the day,

BATTLE-SCARR- ED BILL

FOR TARIFF TO HOUSE

Conferees Agree on "Provisions
arid Effort Wili Be Made.to

Rush It Now -

'

. ' CORSETS- - ;

. Fine Coutil corsets, front lace models, with elastic tops, low
. .bust styles; flesh only. Week-en-d Q&

price, each .... , . . . .... t . .... ... ....... .v. vllO
BRASSIERES

Bandeaux brassieres, made up of good, heavy quality open
mesh, with elastic bftck fastenings, sizes 32 OA
to 38, flesh only. Week-en-d price, each . . .'. . . . . . C

PETTICOATS

Percaline petticoats, wide range of the wanted spririg colors,
all finished with 12-in- ch taffeta flounce. tfj no
Week-en- d price, each v. ........ v 1 JO

OUTING FLANNEL, 122c A YARD

, Large assortment of light and dark, plain and fancy
- colors, all 27 inches wide. . . Formerly sold at 35c a yard.

OUTING FLANNELS, 15c. A YARD
I Better grade outing flannels, including Amoskeag and

other standard qualities, in light or, dark fancy patterns
and plain colors. ;

SHEETS PILLOW CASESBEDSPREADS
AND TOWELS

MEN'S DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR
Men's seamless cotton lialf;, hose, ; assorted

colors, three pairs - '
' '''' " ;;:-'J- '

Mens high-grad- e drill: drawers elastic seam, v

j full bleached, assorted sizes, : .QO
Boys' blouses, made of go6d quality' percales J
. and chambraysfull raftge sizes, ' o ' "

' CViJ.v . . . . . , , !'.... . . . . . . , . . ( J
Men's Blue Buckle union-ma- de - d O JJ

overalls,' a pair V . . . . . . . v . . .'- - $1 AD ,

Men's fine silk four-in-ha- nd ties, wide'flowing l'f
ends, many designs,' with rich : t QQ

; colorings, each X OC
r TOILET COUNTER SPECIALS -

Hudnut's Three Flower face powder, JA N
: ;

each . .... : . . : . , . . . . . . . . . .:. .' DlC '

NOTION SECTION MAIN FLOOR
Women's Van Raalte silk ; : gloves, ' double

tipped 'fingers, fine, heavy grade, wrist
length ; colors, gray, pongee,' navy, blue,
black and white. l
Week-en-d price," each . . ... ... . . .

; .,9 1 pa
Women's leather handbags, kodak shape,

splendid value; colors, navy blue, brown,
gray, green and black. dJO OA

.Week-en- d price, each ...... . . ttOj
Women's leather handfold purses, well made, ,

good quality ; colors, navy blue, Drown,
gray and black. . CO "I O
Each ... . .v .'. 17 .

Women's leatherette shopping bags, .vrityi j
metal frames and top handles, $1 OR
black only, each . . . . . . . v 1 10 -

Women's organdy collars and cuff sets, fine,

Satin brocade ribbons, eight inches wide, for
camisoles, sashes, fine' all-si- lk quality ; col-

ors, maize, light blue and pink. AO
Per yard . VOQ

Hair bow ribbons, taffetas and moires, all-- ,

ol

their Douitf. f'"1-"- "

cut their wind. ir most players ever
lamped that clause about physical cond-

ition they give no evidence that they
WT'he result is that much of the time
which should be devotea

'no for the opening of the league. sea-jo- n

is srent working the players into
olgyaMe ?hape. As a matter-o- f .fact,
the averapre bis leaguer regards these
touthern training spells as a Junket, a
vacation trip for his own pleasures,
just how well a manager succeeds in
breaking this illusion depends upon
his strength of mind and tenacity of
purpose. But whether the; player ; is
awakened or not to the real aims of
these southern visits the fact .remains
that as a general thing he reports for
tpring practice better qualified to sit
in at an all-nier- ht poker session than
to play hard and fast baseball. ....

Judge Landis in a few of his pung-

ent and well-select- words could
settle this situation and while it - is
too late for him to effect any changes
jjjjj year what with players already
en route or about to start for the
training- - grounds the-matter- ,, as said,
has been brought to his attention , and
the chances are that next, winter will
see a lot of our big lea;uers': paying
greater attention to keeping v thems-

elves fit.
Rural communities in the south

have proved this year that they poss-

ess efficient boards of trade., . They
came through like sports with wads of
money for training expenses "and tne
result is that the big towns haye been
pretty largely passed up. Brooklyn to
be sure, will go to New Orleans play-- ,
ing baseball in the day time and doing
the French quarter at nlghts-bu- t for
the most part the big- - league" outfits
irill do their work amid the cactus and
the sticks. The back country! of Texas
will hold the Giants, . Detroit. Cincinn-
ati Reds, Boston. .Braves, . Cleveland
Indians and Cardinals and the; "White
Sox; The St. Louis' Browns, Athletics
and Yankees will be In. the.j smaller
Louisiana towns leaving New 'Orleans
to the Dodgers. The Red Sox , will di-

vide their time between the diamond
and the race track and , gambling outf-
its of Hot Springs and so will Pittsb-
urgh. The Cubs will tramp m over
TCrigleys Island in the Pacific ocean.

It is almost a crime' to knock a se-
cret in the head; Just' the same it
would be a fair question to ask. these
rural boards of trade down south Just

hat they get in return for the money
they, put up for the ,honor of having
the hie loaeruerM "iti their midst." ; It

$1.25
$1.55

29c

72x90 heavy grade seamed sheets. Week-en- d

J ,

" price, each ... ..... .............
72x90 sheets, full standard grade, bleached.

Week-en- d price, each -- . ... . . ........
45x36 full bleached pillow, cases, medium quality.

Week-en- d price, each .....;............. ...

Of

Vanity Fairt face powder, ;
! each : . . . . . . . . . . ...

Violet Simplicity talcum, powder, '

'.each; . :. ... . . .". . vr.'... . :. : h
Jap R6se cold and vanishing ;

Qhlorax tooth paste, v s ' ,

Sanitol face powder,. ;
each--- .

.--

.

. y.J'ii . . VTy-V.V- . .:. i V",

Jergen's Violet Glycerine soap,
per cake vl . . . ... . . .'.

42c
18c
21c
38c
35c
10c
38c

silk quality, full color 1 range, v-- ;

: ,er yard. ". '. . . . . .
Fine Marseilles quilts, full bleached, neat designs ; $6.00

value. Week-en- d price , dy AC

Palmolive rouge,
' ';-each : . .

80x90 crochet quilts, full bleached, good, heavy grade. Week-
end 'price, each dS yQ
only .... :. ... . ......... ..v.. pZi.4o
x42 Turkish towels, full bleached with fancy colored bor--

, ders ; very fine quality. r
Week-en- d

Swiss flouncings,; fine, dainty quality, neat ;

designs,-- full twelve inches wide. : OA
Per yard JC

Crochet lace and insertions to, match, heavy
quality linen finish. 1 Q
Per yard . . ........ . . . . , . . . . 1C,

EVERY-DA- Y FABRICS AT SUBSTANTIAL
' ' ',; SAVINGS. y' -

32-in- ch dress ginghams, good, medium qual-
ity, large assortment of light i and dark ;

plaids. Week-en- d price, v j C '
a yard .. . . 'Jf:.. . . . . . v 13C

27-in-ch dress ginghams, closely woven, wide
range of checks and plaids, light or dark
colorings. Special value. Week-en- d 1 C
price, a yard ........... . : . IdC

$1.39price, each .

18x36 Turkish towels, full bleached . with. , colored borders!

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSE j
Women's Phoenix silk hose, seam back, good,

medium weight, 1white, brown tf U AA?
v black, a pair; . . . . . . . . . . .,.1 . . .V . v1 Uv
Women's a sillr hose, seam back, lisle fin- -;

ished, cotton " tops ; .cordbvan, navy blue .

ahd black, ' , ,J;-;;- " .l Q
a ; pair . .'.'.".'. . .".t...; ";.',. ; ; JL JL V'

Misses J cotton hoseV; meium'-'ribb'fipoor- '

weight, White, br6wn and r 'u ;;: ' "I O - '(
black, a pair . . i.'.p. . . . . J ;. JLmC

;- - ;" .v.i

y v l-
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gooa quality, weex-en-a . o-- s ; ' CQ
, price, each. ............. . .- - C

22x42 Turkish towels, full bleached, 'wiKoiorBd-bordets;'-
'

a real bargain. Week-en- d ,J w n5':.fcx ( ' QO
; price, each ... .............. i OuC

I mc- "-
. (MSMMi: :ifs;;;

.

ill!
,- Are Here y- ? Mail Oriers ;

puts them on the map, say some:- - What
map? Well, the baseball map. All
right, admit that It does.' "What are
the practical results of this? Nothing?
except increased receipts at .the local
iotel. ' :

Xot more than a dozen strangers
come into town to see the ball players
at practice and as for the players, they
are the hardest boiled eggs that ever
infested a community when it comes
to spending money on the local tradesm-
en, in fact, most of them haven't any
noney to spend. They are broke when
they arrive and the money they don't
save they lose on games of chance.

Still the names of the towns'get into
print in the papers1 throughout the
country and the1 men who run the v hot-
els do very well. " -

i

KfERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS j

MtST BE WIDENED AT OXCB

HltUDERCORMSHIDALGO'S GRANDDAUGHTER IS '

BURIED BY THE GOVERNMENT

WAHINfeTON. Feb. 44. Differences
in the Fordney emergency tariff bill as
it passed ' the house and, senate, were
smoothed - out today by conference
committees of the two .branches - of
congress and the battle-scarre- d meas-
ure was sent back to the bouse for
final action. ';.-- ".

-- ' .'
Although the bill has a parliament-

ary right to consideration, tomorrow,
it was deemed unlikely that it' would
be called up- - before Saturday. . Some of
its enthusiastic .. supporters, however,
may compel, earlier consideration in an
effort- - to hasten its arrival at the white
house and enable an attempt to over-
ride the President's veto If such is nec-
essary.. 'J

As - the bill went back to the house
it carried a flat rate of 2 cents a pound
tariff on the' ordinary household brand
of sugan-ii- i The . senate amendment,
which was ? considerably higher, was
slashed to pieces in the threatened
deadlock of."the conference And a new
rate, - in substitution for the present
tariff on sugar, was accepted by both
delegations. , . The - proposed J tariff,
therefore, amounts to a doubling of
the import duties on sugars of all
grades, making Cuban sugar pay a
duty of 1.60 per 100 pounds and a sim-
ilar rate on molasses' and kindred su-
gar products.

-- While agreeing to the tariff on
sugar, . the house conferees stood oat
on a refusal to permit a tariff on hides
and leather products. They likewise
forced ! a reduction of 50 cents per
pound from' the ,rate fixed in the sen-
ate amendment on . certain classes of
tobacco. The senate rate of 4 cents
per. pound on cherries , wit compro-
mised at 3 cents per pound. ;

: Some ' diffrencer in the ' provi3lon.s
originally in the bill for a duty on rice
compelled a rewriting of that 'item,
witb, a flat rate of 1 cent per pound
on all except cleaned ; rice ; and rice
used, for the manufacture of canned
foods. ' v '. .

'
.

'

, There - was ";. speculation tonight
whether- - the ' house would concur .In the
agreement of its conference commit-
tee on the sugar . duty,. Threev at-
tempts were made; it was recalled, to
put sugar In. the list when the bill was
up in the house, and all Were voted
down 'overwhelmingly. Several - mem-
bers of the conference committee said
privately there was no reason to antic-
ipate a changed Verdict - this time,': al-

though many members are eager i to
get a tariff measure through that will
give relief to ' the" f at-min- interests. ?

Schedules-change- d in conference and
the rates agreed to are; , ; U '

Wheat.- - 35 cents per bushel; rice

W. ALBERT BROWN
Removes corns and . callouses.

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to
the feet, iMakes walking easy. .

. 15 cents at Druggists or by mail .

HISCOX CHEMICAL; WORKS .

Patchogne. N.

matter was being given consideration.
- Most of the govern:nent's wooden
skips are now tied up at Norfolk
waiting some decision as to their dis-
position. ; Several unsuccessful at-
tempts have been made to sell them to
private interests, .

' KRAMER CUTS VP STILL
C9!ee4al to The- - Star)

GREENVILLE. S. C.. Feb. 24. "I did
it with my own little axe,"' is tli way

"THE KASH STORE,,

We Pay You to Pay Cash

MEXICO CITY, Feb.
Associated Press). Impressive

honors were paid recently by the gov-
ernment at the funeral uf Maria Guad-
alupe" Hidalgo, granddaughter' of
Miguel Hidalgo known as the "father
of the Mexican republic." She died
at the asre of 86 and is said to be'he
last descendant of Father Hldalg-- who
on the morning' of September 16, 1810,
proclaimed Mexican Independence from
Spanish rule and started the revolu-
tion that eventually broke Spanish do- -,

minion on ' the continents -

Bt WALTER CAMP " '
YORK, Feb. 24. There has

wme to be a decided feelfng among
"i colleges that the inter-collegiat- e

amateur athletic association of Amer- - Fresh-countr- eggs, - QQn special' grade;! of; coffee' . try' -

.' per dozen.- - .';. .'.V. . . Owu : itji.'-at.'1.'.;;..'":- :'.;'';'; O 0';;x.'';MEURALGIA
I I r or headache rub the forehead

k must be broadened out at once If
John F. Kramer, prohibition cmmls- - j

sioner of the United States, will be i

able to tell official-Washingto- of the J

whiskey distillery he ..destroyed Wed- -i
Sugar, .

per pound
Per pound ..... .- saww -

8'4 ....;-:'; "''":;.-;.,v-r.- :

Best steaks, .'.. . c -
,--

m M f melt and inhale the vapors I

Water-groun- d meal. ' QQA at. . ..... . . ... . : . 0VU . .

nesday In the ' famous "Dark Corner"
section "of Greenville county, Mr.
Kramer, in company with federal cf-flci- als

' for the state, went to the Pill rper peckGREENVILLE MAN RECOVERS -

FROM "SLEEPING SICKNESS" . Good roast-beef- ,

QUC P.?1' pound .1
Best patent flour,

at
GTood lard,

mountains this morningon his first i

hunt for. ah 1 licit" distillery. Kramer i , Ooer 17 Million Jars Used Ytarl
25 c

30g

great meet Is to hold its place in
'lie estimation of the college world.

tior. to this effect, it was reported.
will soon be taken. This Is : in

"lewith the action of the national tdl-Pa- te

athletic association In spread-,n- &

upon its minutes at; the Chicago
invention a resolution to inaugurate
'N- - C.-- A., track and field meeting
!"s year. '

- v.;. .

The answer to both these projects
"the importance already vast and

il growing of the University of
"nnsyivanla, relays which, according
Recent announcement will, be mark-- .

"n! iis year by-- the presence of a squad
French, as well as British" chacrh--

T?ns- The chances, thus, are r.' that

spoke here at a public meeting after
ward.'; :', at vw

, - per pound : ; ,r.

SELLS SIX POUNDS fWEED"
i AND RECEIVES SIX CEXTS ' Give Us a Trial and We'll Prove Things to You !

'. Telephone 47 .
.

' -
(

fSneclal te The Star)

(Special to The Star)
GREENVJLLE, S. C., Feb. 24. Ilex

Rice, president and general manager
of the Judson Mills company store, who,
has been ill with sleeping sickness for
several weeks vin Johns Hopkins, hospi-
tal, Baltimore, . will . be able to return
to Greenville next week, it was re-
ported today. ; ; .; ';v. ,.'

''; ., "tomorrow ; ; ,
- One of the greatest: frailties of bu-ma- n

nature is "to put off until tomor-
row those things which we would do
today." - '-

- '. ,.' '

.? That' crack in the flue may not need
repairs" tomorrow. Fire may destroy
your - home ..todays - Do not wait, get
your work in. first. Do not attempt to
build another fire in -- the . fireplace" or
flue until-th- e proper attention has been
given an either of them have been
made safe.- -

. '

x.-HOW TO KEEP THE HAIR
BEAUTIFUL AND

LlTSTROUS .
' : ;

f (cleaned), 2 cents per. pound, 1 cent per TO CLOSE OUT

KINSTON, Feb. 24. L, C. Mosfcley is
the bolder of a new record here. - He
marketed six Tounds of tobacco yrown
in Vance township, - Lenoir county,
which brought him- - exactly .six cents
The weed., the literal as well " as the
general designation applying in' this
Instance, duly went under the hammer
and was auctioned off with asi muciV
ceremony as if it had been worth ? 600,
after which Mr. Moseley drew a check
at, the warehouse office The ware-
housemen 'waived their '.fee or, the
grower might not have drawn six cents.
He enjoyed the novelty .'considerab-lv- ,

and completed Is enjoyment by cash-
ing the check; at a bank. '

'NEW SPAPER MEN TO 'MEET

r r
The sralp 0f the head is to the roots' We offer our $75.00 Kitchen Cabinets' for

Ind nai. m5 nun ia io v"-"-"- '

for th
:ss the scalP Is properly cared

tii. u roois are unaernounsnea, .$40.00mV 'roots' dio, the hair becomes lifeless
. .' - :;

' ' -, :.

pound on otner; oiiye on un uuik.;, sv
cents per gallon, in less- - than five-gallo-

lots, 60 cents per gallon; cotton
(staple of 1 18 inches or longer), 6

cents per pound J sugar : 5 cents per
pound; butter and substitutes, MI cents

.and filler- - tobacco,per ' pound; wrapper
the product of - two or - more countries
when mixed, 13.35 per pound; if

and $6 per pound if stemmed;
filler, tobacco, unstemmed, 35 cents per
pound,: stemmed. 60 cents' per pound;
cherries, '3 cents. per pound; olives, in
solution, 25 i cents - per . gallon; not.; in
solution, ' 3 cents per Pound. "

, , f
i .

SHIPPING BOARTJ MAT" SELI v

"HERD OF WHITE BLKPHANTS"

; "r"tie, then falls out.' --r'"e best way to have a beautiful
lustr and-a- ke it retain Its full

r :. .i

On our Bags and Suit' Cases we offer a discount ' of

Eczema On Face, Feet and
Elbows. Cuticura Heals.

"';" - ..' .

v'.v' "I suffered, with .eczema in its
worst form on my face, feet, and el-

bows. My face would swell up and
become infiaxned, and I yas almost
crazy with the dreadful itching and
burning. I could not Sleep at night,
and I was ashamed with such a ter-
rible looking face. ';. ; ;

J "

I saw an advertisement for Cuti-
cura Soap, and Ointment and wrote
for a free sample, - It gave me relief;
and after using two cakes of Cuticura
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment I was completely healed.'.
(Signed) Miss Rebecca Howell, RJ
2, Box 90, Daingerfield, Texas, July
20,1920.

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
SutpU Ktcfe Ttt if Mail. AMrum: 'dttntI.rarrtMi, D.ptH, ktaidaa 4S, Kw." Sold trtary-wtmr- e.

Soapibe. OinbBat2Saad Ste. TaSem 21c
SSSSTCuticura, Soap thaves withovt muf.

- (Special to The Star) t
ROCKY MOUNT. f Feb. 24. Editors'

. .THE REAL MAN
He rises In the early morning, with

a smile of gratitude, thankful that he
Is living and ready to go out on the
job. '

, ; i
. - J

.
'

f

. He greets ; friends and, others with
cheerful encouragement, and, in the. atr
mosphere he creates the blue " glooms
scuttle to 'their den, 'for they' cannot
live withiii the radius of bis optimism.

givi. "fJ'riuor la oy irequenuj
and i ,

e head a thorough cleansing?
"

cau, r- - rubbing with Amproco Medi
iatif i.coanut oil Shampoo, ' a comblr

'2 shampoo and hair tonic.:'" V-'- 1;.
'.' 'i !Jv - ' ' VV ;',' A - . -"- -' ' j

'

thoroughly, cleanses . tjie
itch r"ls the head of I dandruff and
'Id hi.- - ,ulca ine growmoi ,iiu
tj--

A
'ngs to it renewed life and lustre.

htni '"'roco and you wont have to use.
: 127 Market Street ; ; Telenhone 825

from seven counties in northwestern
Carolina will gather here Saturday af-
ternoon to attend the, second regional
meeting- - of .the North Carolina Press
association, which will be held at the
Ricks hotel tbat . afternoon and night;
The counties, embraced in this imme-
diate region of the association Include
Nash, Edgecombe, . Warren, . Halifax,
Northampton, Bertie and T?ltt,

) - A
'

100-fo- ot log can ' nowv be ' turned
into a mast in three hours" by ail electri-

cally-driven machine . , It formerly
topk a man twenty- - days to do tM
work., ' ' ,

e tn arterwards asAmpTOcO haft all'
4ir t,10 qualitJes found In any vgood
W '"eluding quinine, As .there

numerous cocoanut oil shampoos,

WASHINGTON,; Feb. 24. The ' ship-
ping t board may dispose of. its herd
of rilte elepbants-rrth- e fleet , of 285
government-o,irne- d vo'oden ships. -

X proposal hast been submitted to
the board forv. the' purohase of the en-

tire fleet Of vo'clen ships,' Hog Island
shipping yard at Philadelphia,, and fall
the shipping material in the yard. ; De-

tails of the proposal were .not dis-
closed, but Chairman E enaon .aajd th

CONSIDER THE LILIES
Consider, the lilies,
' Who toil not nor spin. " . .

Aren't we, men.the sillies?
Consider the "Lilies
And Tillies and MUlies?
V Ifot mucbl rm all In!:
Consider the Lilies,. ,t " - "

Who toil not nor spin. , .

; - rCart00n8 Magazine."

Wn eet the senulne medicated
(rin ' ?,c; and tonic combined by specl- -
Itmp l!prc,c and accept , no sub-tan- ",

ArnProco is guaranteed. . 50c Read Star Classified Ads.d fuggists. (Adv.) Read Star lassifiedl?Aill
:f:f-:;e?4it5-

t
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